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Ille citirens or Melrrickvlle. Ont., * ant the
-et ItI. ight.
I t is dt intention to light the sti tts of Nlatoc.

to.,ly clectricity.

ilte Arnipnor Itctinc L.îglt Lo. sttstnincd los%
in, the recent ire In lta toweil.

'lie lBrockville I neantiecent Liglît ('onilany
will shortly' enlargs! tlieir Circliii.

rlh el MI Telephonce Co. have just cotmpletetl
an cecctrie fire alarin systeni for N'tîpance.

'Jlie l'e:îtang Electrio Ligl * o. inîcuti putting
iii a engire :0 assist %%-.ler powe~r hii the spring.
.l.lic Nortbhuest l.egislàiti%-c buildings ai Regina

till ini future l>e littlited by eletrieity instead of
gis.

Apîîlîcauion is made Io the I..gis1ptttîre for a1
11111 toallialganate the Kingston Gas nut Elcîric
Coltupanlies.

l'lit: Canada Llectrie Comupany of Halifax, N.
'* are plîtting in inOther tlynnnio1 Of 325 Iight

poiver. I Amuherst, N. S.
Incorporation bas been grantotl the Fort WVil.

iiaii Electrie Railway Co. 'Messrs. Donald and
Peter Mackellir arc amtong the pronott.rs.

'rentiers will be askod shnrtly for tuie con.
sîructbon of a lroposed elcctric tramway aI
Na.utinio. B. C.. the lengtlh or sthich will be 10
mtiles.

At a miceting of the directors. of the New WVest-
minster anti Vancouver Railway Co. held a few
days ago. the route for the raid was îlefinitely
lixed.

Thie Windsor, Walkervillc antd Aniîherstburg
Sîreet Railway Go. have ordezed 225 tons of rails
and ten cars, together with aIl dit nîachinery
necessary to operatc their brne.

I*hoe-sse-x Bra.ss and Iron Co.. London, Ont.,
caPit.tl $3Q000. bas secured incorporation for the
purixoso of nianufacturing brass and other ilctal
goods. and electrical machines and appliances.

'llie Davenport Electrie }tailway Go. bas been
orginized. with Mr. ]as. Atistin as Presidient. for
the purpose of constructing an electric r-ailway
,%long flavenport Road front Toronto tci Lamb.
ton.

Rapiti progress is being natIe wvith the con-
struction of the New Westniinster and Vancouver,
lB. C.. electric tramwa-.y. A portion of the ma-
chinery for the power housc hb arrivosl. Con-
tracts have been lut forthepoles and wires. which
weill bc crccted at once.

Mtessrs. Ahern & Sopher have pîtrchased pro.
perty on Albert street. Ottawa, on whicb to erect
car shops and offices, quartcrs for workmn a andI
work shop for repairs in connection with the pro-
poced clectrie street raiîway. lie building will
be solitl brick. 125 X 55 fcet.

Propcrty on the north side of the inlet opposite
the citv of. Vancouver. -B. C.. t0 the extent of
1.279 aîcres bas been purchased from Capt. Power,
of Nlo:dyville, by a syndicate of local capitatists.
wbo will procced ai once to lay ouI a town site
to Lo known as North Vancouver. Among the
improvemients to be carricd out will bu the con-
structon of an clectric railway to connocî with
:1î: city linos.

HAVE. YOU SEEN OUR NEW

TJ-r-Ufl-TS
Obtalned ln Canada, United States, Great Britain and ail Forelgn Conutrins

TRADE MARKS, DESICNS AND COPYRICtITS ÈECISTERED.
Ex.iniînation% nut Reports as to, validîty. Scirches inde. Infriigeîiemîts isivestigttcd. Assigti

molnts ani Agreemeînts dran n. Adv ice on1 Pitent ets.c.

Fr,.THEIRTiW.)l4 1TGI &L Co.,
CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCEBn Solicitors of Patents and Experts

(Second Floor). ln Patent Causes.

F. E. Dixon & Co.
MANUFACTUREItS OF

LEATHER BELTiNO,
70 KING STREET EA48T, TORON TO,

IIEAI)QUAIITERIS 1'OR

ELECTRIC LICIIT AND DYNAMO BELTINC.

We bave the followving Leathier IBelts in use in the works of the
Toronto Electric Light Co. :

Onc 36 inch boit 9)S fcct long.

One 36 inch beit 100 feet long.

One 36 inch bclt 123 feet lOng.

One 38 inch beit 100 feot long.

One 24 inch boit loci fcet long.

And over 1500, fiei of 8 inch heiting.

Ail of the above belîs are D)OUIBLE T-IiCKNESS. The 38 itîcli
boit ks the Iargest boit ever made in tbis Province.

We are prepared to furnish bott of any size, two or three ply,
up to 48 inches widv. Euery beit fulIy guaranteed.

SEND FOR DISCOUNTS.

Dixon's Beiîing H-and-Book, maiied frc on application.

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL, $1.00o.1oo.
ANIOUNT ON DEPOSIT WITH TH'IE (3OVERNMENT CIF CAN'ADA, $.54.724.

j? SIR ALE>.CAMP1BELL.I<.C.M.G. PRES.IIm\~,~u 'w'u',w~y(Licut Govr..uf0ntario)
1W ~JOHiN L .16LAI Ni Es o -Vicc PRrS.

Terra Cotta N1e
For Towers, Gab'es and Afansards ?

METALLIC ROOFIIG CO. 0F CANADA, Ltd.
Rear 84 to 90 Yonge Strcet, e

CONS ~IN(1
r:asctate meraiî ô'nîngies

- AI)-

SHEET STEEL BRICK 8IDINC PLATES.

G.C.R.o8B. Chiot Enginter. A.SRASÈER._ýc reai

HE:AD OFrcr.2ToRoNTo 5T.
ToRONTO.

Prevention of Acident~ ota' chief atm. Economy of fuel secured.
NOTE-The oflIces of dhe Compaay have been removed froni above addret to the Canada. I:fe Building:.
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